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LEADERS AT THE AGRICULTURAL BUILDING MEETING at
the courthouse Monday included, from left, M. O. Galloway, rep¬
resenting; the Haywood County Breeders Association and the West¬
ern N. C. Breeders Association; Jack Chapman, who was named
chairman of the Building Committee at the meeting; Tom Brum-

mitt. County CDP chairman; Joe Palmer, Haywood County rep¬
resentative in the Legislature; R. N. Barber, Jr., chairman of the
Chamber of Commerce Committee on Agriculture; M. C. Nix,
vocational agriculture teacher at Bethel; and Dr. Bovd Owen, pres¬
ident of the Chamber of Commerce. (Mountaineer Photo).

Agricultural Exhibit Building Committee To Meet
Today To Make Preliminary Ways And Means Survey
Haywood Wool Brings An
Average Of $60.76 At Sale
Supday Marks The
Summer Solstice -

But Who Cares?
Sunday, June 21. the almanac

would have us know, is the sum¬
mer solstice.
The day is known more popular¬

ly as the beginning of summer and
the longest day of the year and is
caused simply by the fact of the
sun being its greatest distance a-

bove the equator.
How long is the longest day of

the year? The almanac says 4t is
IS hours and six minutes at New
York (somewhat less here. There
is not much difference between
this and other nearby days. But is
important for one reason: it marks
the shortening of the hours of day¬
light of the coming weeks and
months while at the same time it
signals the beginning of the sum-

mer season, a somewhat paradox-
ial situation it would seem.

But technicalities aside, the
longest day will go unnoticed by
most people and perhaps well it
should. It matters little that Sun¬
day will have a few moments more

of daylight than Saturday. There
\yill still be the same 24 hours in
the day.

Esskay Galleries
Open Friday Night

Esskay Galleries will open at
7:30 p.m. Friday for their fourth
season in Waynesville.

Located across from the First
National Bank at 303 Main Street,
the Galleries will be under the
operation of Samuel H. Kirsch and
Eugene Kirsch, who have had 34
years experience in the auction¬
eering business.
Tree gifts will be given away at

each sale and the owners will offer
for sale fine collections of rugs,
linens, furniture, china and dinner-

Corpening Quits
As District Agent
WAYNE CORPENING, former

Haywood County Farm Agent, ha*
resigned as Western District Ex¬
tension agent to Join the staff ol
the Wachovia Bank and Trusl
Company in Winston-Salem. Be
ginning July 1, his successor a;

district agent will be WJlburn Col
lins of Asheville.

Corpening will ioin the bank':
agricultural division, according t<
Archie K. Davis, senior vice presi
dent, and "he will have importan
duties in carrying out a broac
farm development program in thi
Danx s iraae area.

Collins, who is now operating a

20-cow dairy farm in Buncombe
County, has served since 1938 as

TVA and Extension farm manage¬
ment supervisor for the western
district. Previously he was coun¬

ty agent in Watauga and Alleghany
counties. He is the author of a

book. "The Farm. North Carolina
and the TVA."
Corpening left Haywood County

last September, after 16 years'
service. During that time he in-
sugurated the Community Devel-
opment Program and the Out-of-
State Farm Tours. He received
the U. S. national distinguished
service award for county agents

| in 1051.

Nineteen Haywood County sheep
growers received the top price of
$60.76 per hundredweight for their .

wool. These sheep men sold 2,222
pounds of wool that graded clear
untied at the Boone wool pool
June 17th. All woll (with the ex- t
ception of three fleeces which grad- ^
ed black sold for the top price. t
The black wool sold at 50c per .

pound.
There were 15 pounds of lamb t

wool that sold at 56c per pound. ,
The sheep men represented feel a
that they did a better job of mark- i
eting their products this year, and r

in these t ipMt> of declining prices 1
it pays the farmers to apply their '

knowledge of better marketing J
practices.

. .

Haywood Co-op i

Issue Commended
I Two letters from State and na- ^
tional REA officials showed praise
for the issue of The Mountaineer
containing the story of the Hay- e
wood County Co-operative. v

Writing to Manager R. C. Shef- i
field, the director of the North- t
west Area Office of the REA at f
Washington, John W. Asher, Jr.,
said: "We liked the liberal use of t
local pictures and local news i
items. We particularly liked the t
story explaining the distinctions j
between your co-op and REA. j
"We are going to use the copies \

you sent to us as models for other c

co-ops planning special editions in {
all parts of the country."

In another letter to Mr. Shef- i
field, William T. Crisp, executive j
manager and general counsel of <
Tarheel Electric Membership As¬
sociation, Inc., at Raleigh, said: 1

"This was one of the finest pub- .

lie relations Jobs I have ever wit- |
nessed." <
The preparation of this issue of <

The Mountaineer required the
work of several staff members for
a number of weeks. Manager
Sheffield also gave a great deal of
assistance and contributed many
of the articles himself.

¦I
Mrs. John Smathcrs
Still Hospitalized

i Mrs. John Smathers of Clyde re-

mains in a serious condition at Mis-
[! sion Hospital, Asheville, it was

learned today. Mrs. Smathers was
- injured during last week's storm
s when a 4-foot section of a cidmney
¦ toppled on her, striking her shoul¬

ders and back. She Is reported to
s be suffering from a broken spine,
5 a lung injury caused by several
- broken ribs, and a knee injury.
t

W. A. COWENINO

A commitlee appointed by the
loard of Commissioners to study
vays of forwarding plans for the
>roposed livestock, agricultural
ind home arts exhibit building was

o meet this afternoon for a pre-
iminary survey. , ,

With Jack Chapman as its chair-
nan, the group will make plans
or setting up the necessary ma-

.hinery to put the building plan
rto operation.
A unanimous vote of persona at-

ending Monday's meeting at the
2ourt House put those present on
.ecord as endorsing the movement
ind further of requesting the Com-
nissioners to appoint a committee
o work with them in developing
he program. The committee was
ippointed at the close of the meet-1
ng. Its membership, besides Chair-
nan Gftapman, consits of Dr. J. L.
teeves, Koy Haynes, Dave Pelmet,1
tichard Barber, Dave Boycf and
loe Palmer.
Ke-"otins the meeting Monday

¦. (See Agriculture.Page 8)

Father's Day
43 Years Old
Sunday will mark the 43rd Fath-

¦r's Day and once again fathers
will receive all sorts of presents,
nexpensive and otherwise, that
hey will probably receive bills
or.
But there's nothing so bad about

hat because It's something they're
lsed to, anyway. Too often, though,
hey receive gifts that aren't ex-

ictly what they would pick out:
leckties that would never be!
worn; cigarettes, pipe tobacco, or

:igars that aren't the right brands:
irticles of clothing that don't fit.

It's father's own day, however,
tn occasion that now has grown in
lopularity far beyond the hopes
)f the founder.
The person who originated

Father's Day was a woman, Mrs.
lohn Bruce Dodd, who in 1910
persuaded the Spokane, Wash. City
Council to indorse her request
jesignating a day for fathers. #

Behind this request was a good
deal of work. Mrs. Dodd first
thought of it during a Mother's
Day sermon at her Methodist
Church. Afterwards she told the
pastor that while his words about
mothers were very good, she
thought fathers should have a

special day also. Mrs. Dodd and
the pastor promoted the idea dur¬
ing the year and in the spring the
Spokane Ministerial Society ask¬
ed that sermons be preached on

fatherhood. The month of June
was chosen because it was her
father's birth month. The minis¬
ters carried their appeal to the City
Council for a proclamation. Then
the Governor designated the third
Sunday in June as Father's Day in
Washington.
The story was picked up by

newspapers and soon the occas¬
ion became nation-wide.

Taylor Motor
Soon To Have
A New Home
Work on the new home foh Tay¬

lor Motor Company is moving
along rapidly, and tentative plans
are "move in" about the middle
of August, according to Euel Tay¬
lor, owner of the firm.
The modern brick and steel

building is being erected on Hay¬
wood Street, back oft the street,
on a lot about 170 feet by 150 feet.
A large part of the lot will be

used for the used car department
of the firm, Mr. Taylor said. All
the 7ot pot covered by the build¬
ing will bc~tJTftckfdp|>efl The firm
will have a 30-foot entrance from
Depot Street as well as facing 171
feet along Haywood street.
An all-glass showroom will be

one of the many features of tlie
new building. A parts department
will consist of two stories, and the
service department will have 9-
drive-in doors.
"This feature will make it easy

to get cars in and out of the de-'j
partment without loss of time for
customers or mechanics." Mr.
Taylor said.
The paint department is in a

separate room from the remainder
of the shop, as is the body depart¬
ment.
A wash rack, and grease depart¬

ment is also being included in the
construction of the building.
A light faced brick is being used

for the walls, and all the floors
will be of reinforced concrete.

Bill Norris is the contractor for
the building.

MARGUERITE RUSS AT MUSIC

CAMP

Miss Marguerite Russ, clarinetist
in the Waynesville High School
concert and military bands, left
today for Brevard where she will
attend Transylvania Music Camp
for the season. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Curtis Russ.

Stores To Stay
Open Here July
4th; Close 6th

Merchants here will keep
their stores open on Saturday,
July Fourth, and remain clos¬
ed all day, Monday, July sixth.

This announcement was made
by Joe Cline, president of the
Association.
The decision to remain open

on Saturday, and observe Mon¬
day, wa» arrived 2t as bein? the
best In the interest of custom¬
ers.

New Organ To Be Played
Sunday At Baptist Church
The congregation of the First

Baptist Church will hear for the
first time Sunday thetr new $20.-
500 pipe i organ, which has just
been installed by the factory.

This is the largest organ in the
county, and according to Joe Mor¬
row, organist, the instrument has
many of the newest features yet
designed for pipe organs

For the Sunday morning service,
Organist Morrow plans several
special numbers, and said "These
numhers wilj. be a special try-out

for the organ, and will require
using every stop on the organ."
Factory engineers have been here

for some time installing the instru¬
ment. which has 35 stops. Final
tuning is now in process.
The organ has 1,250 pipes, rang¬

ing in length from 16 feet to 3
inches. All pipes are installed in
two large organ chambers above
the choir loft.
The Reuter organ is a three

manuel instrument.

[delights
Of The
News

a

rtvel Bug Is Biting
I fflV that during the

JL arc more FloridUns
TfTls attending Waynes-
[¦£/ Be that as it may.

fpresbvterian Church U
' X minus several of

1 members who may help
% congregation of some

churches. Mrs. H. U.

'Mr and Mrs. Hallect
* l. M. Richeson
*

Mrs. L. M. Richeson

^tranvatlantic travelers

StfVSS* McCali

I returned from a Eur-

*

four P's And Q's
..t seem to matter wheth-
.arents christened you
-Oral or Ossie-just so

-ur initials are "O. U

Bnd to succeed. For proof,
0 I. Yates, O. L. No-
L Sutton and O. L.

II listed in the new tele-
ak iOf course, they're all

tD, busy as "B's , who

t i's" onen.)

, Dollar Tie
Enough For
's Day
flowing address, by the
as H. Coleman, pastor of
Creek Charge, is a real-
humorous approach to
Dav, the one occasion of
which papas are suppos-
feted and treated with

aideration. But any fete-
gually done with papa's
even on his day he pays,

less was made last week
he Kiwanis Club.)

>ltnned, in the absence of
Is have a nice little Sun-
i about something "spirit-
eeping with the day, deal-
nankind's marvelous ca-
face hardships, with chin
lighted eye and stand at
je battered, but not beat-
palms of victory in his
1 hands.BUT.I just
ie "Father" disposed of
k of the hat and a two-
Min Father's Day. fio
I with a tribute to "The
/-"Old Faithful," of you
iDOPtic. the one member
Oman family who finds
finess in giving than In
iiore real satisfaction in
tmeone else climb the
tan in standing up there
and who finally comes
HER, on the basis of the
n, "Service Above Self."
lid Man" is not very ro-
is a young father, he is
«d by the "down-pay-
»eevrything from an ice
baby bed, and so worn
g he can't get up any
' a screen version of "The
ive Call" and so grooved
b of "bread winner," he
>ve much time to study
t fashions in "what a
a should wear," he grows
a his time.
hardly gotten used to be-
1 "daddy", before one
'morning there's a great
0 around the house, a
* *ye of the young lady
reakfast ready, and just
time he's ready to hurry
* garage to get the car,
two-headed kid, "just a

1 mama says, is off to
em then on, it's a scram-
*1 hid fights, which he
*P'ain privately to his
'.spring, "Don't pick a
don't let any of those

over you.you're PAPA'S
Papa never did." Then
sweethearts, arithmetic,

I holes (if he's a countryI the thousand and one
bd will do before he
school, and between the
.V starts to school and
Pts kicked "up strairs"
t graduation just a sec-
*o before his teachers
"t with nervous prostra-
ktp a couple or 10 years,

"e hid is getting ready"0 college. Think of it!
And he's never HAD to
»there he goes down the
' Sidelights.Page S)
*"
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National Park Chief
Heads Speaker List
AtHeintoogaMonday
Eminent Visitors
To Gather At Park
For Dedication
,sw other pictures on Page 8>

With Conrad L. Wirth, Director
of the Rational Far* Sen-ice, lead¬
ing the roster of , distinguished
speakers, preparations are nearly
complete for dedication ceremonies
of the Heintooga Ridge Road on

Monday morning at 11. Mr. Wirth
will dedicate to public use this
newest road into the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park.
Accepting the road will be the

lion. Harry E. Buchanan and
Charles McD. Puckette. Mr. Buch¬
anan is speaking as commissioner
of the 14th Division of the North
Carolina State Highway and Pub¬
lic Works Commission: and Mr.
Puckette will represent the Joint
North Carolina-Tennessee Commit¬
tee for promotion of the Great
Smokies Park, of which he is a

member. Both speakers will be
introduced by W. Ralph Winkler
of Asheville. vice chairman of the
North Carolina National Park.
PVkway and Forests Development
Commission.
The chairman of the NC Park

and Parkway Commission, Dr Kel¬
ly E. Bennett, will preside over the
ceremonies.
The invocation will be offered by

the Rev. Arsene Thompson of
Cherokee.

v F^n^,is J He,zo1 of Asheville,
North Carolina co-chairman of the

son'" <.'
M W. .u

rf,*nluri« sttending.
Mr. Wirth-, will be presented by
Charles E. Ray of Waynesvllle
chairman of th« committee on ar¬
rangements for the dedication and
member of the Park and Parkway
Commission.
The ceremony is under the spon¬

sorship of the NC Park and Park¬
way Commission, with headquar¬
ters in Waynesville. in conjunction
with the National Park Service and
the Bureau of Public Roads

Following the dedicaiton cere¬
monies, the Waynesville - Hazel-
wood-I.ake Junaluska Chamber of
C ommerce will be hosts at a lunch-
eon at the- Country Club to about
forty of the notables and civic
leaders attending.

Former Resident
Returns As
Lake Speaker
A former Waynesville resident

and missionary to India, Miss Jane
Stentz, and Miss Clarice Bowrrtln,
High Point College professor, will
be the principal guest speakers
Saturday and Sunday at annual
sessions of the Methodist Wesley-
an Service Guild, Western North
Carolina Conference, which Opens
Friday night at the Lake Juna-
luska Methodist Assembly

Miss Stentz is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dale Stentz, who
now reside in Concord. She resided
here during her high school and
college years during the time her
father was business manager of
Lake Junaluska for 14 vears Her
grandfather, the late Dr. George
R Stuart, famed Methodist evan¬

gelist, was one of the commission¬
ers who founded the church sum¬
mer assembly in 1013.

Miss Stentz went to India in
1940 as a missionary teacher. She
tSee Former Resident.Page 6)
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COMING TO CLYDE on June
27 to arnunir the pastorate of

11 the Clyde Baptlat Church is Rev.
J J. O. Goodwin. Jr.. or Ashebnro.

HARRY E. BUCHANAN will
speak in acceptance of the Heln-
tooga Ridge Road by the public.
Mr. Buchanan is commissioner
of the 14th Division of the North
Carolina State Highway and Pub¬
lic Works Commission.

mmam jmmmmmmm

CONRAD L. WIKTH. Director of
the National Park Service, Wash¬
ington. D. C. will be the princi¬
pal speaker at the Helntooga
Ridge Road dedication Monday
morning. <

CHARLES McD. P0CKKTTE of
Chattanooga, a member of the
Joint North Carolina-Tennessee
Committee for promotion of the
Great Smokies Park, will speak
on behalf of the public in accept¬
ing the dedication of the Ileiu-
tooga Ridge Road to public use.

Needs Of Recreation
Center Outlined In Report
A progress report on local rec¬

reation facilities was made Wed¬
nesday night to the Recreation
Commission, representatives of the
Board of Aldermen of Hazelwood
and Waynesville, and representa¬
tive^ of civic clubs. The report was

made by Charles M. Graves, park
and recreation engineer of Atlanta.
Ga., who is making a survey of
what should be and can be done
to establish a community recrea¬
tion center.
Any survey, Mr. Graves pointed

out, must lake into consideration
existing facilities and must simply
be a presentation of facts and sug¬
gestions. The Commission and the
people of the community itself
must make any decisions.

Sites
About 8 sites have been consid¬

ered, 4 or 5 of them seriously and
in detail. Five attributes are nec¬

essary: (1) central location as near

as possible to the centers of both
Hazelwood and Waynesville; <2> as

much areas as possible, a minimum
of 30 acres, Graves said; '3' com-

patability with neighborhood; '4
adaptability; and (5) not too ex¬

pensive.
Graves cited the Shelby recrea-1

tion center, which he planned and
which serves that city adequately
with 100 acres <45 of these are In
a golf course). Drexel and Valdese
also were cited as having much
used community centers. Members
of the Commisison reminded the
group that in the past the town has
in both its water and sewer systems
failed to plan adequately for the
future, and that they must not
make the same mistake by plan¬
ning the recreation center on too
small a scale.
Operation cost, Graves stated,

has been proven much lower if all
facilities are in one place. In ad-

(See Recreation.Page 8)

New Pastor To
Start Next Week
At Clyde Church

Officials of the Clyde Baptist
church announced today they had
called a pastor for their church,
and he will begin his duties on
June 27th,

lie is the Rev. J. G. Goodwin, Jr.,
a native of Ashboro, who is taking
his first pastorate. He succeeds
the Rev. D. D. Gross, who is taking
a special course on religious edu¬
cation at Duke University.
A native of Asheboro, the Rev.

Mr. Goodwin is a graduate of Wake
Forest College and both he and
Mrs. Goodwin are graduates of
Southwestern Seminary, Fort
Worth, Tex. Rev. Mr. Goodwin
also attended the University of
North Carolina.
The Clyde Baptist Church has a

membership of about 250.

Four From Here
Going To Kiwanis
Meet In New York

Four members of 'ho Woynes-
ville Kiwanis Club will leave Sat¬
urday for the five-day convention
of Kiwanis International, which
begins Sunday in New York.
The delegates from here will in¬

clude: Howard Kaiser. Mark Kirk-
patrick Henry Clayton, and Hye
Sheptowitch. Also going, to visit
the market, will be Mrs. Shepto¬
witch.

,

Highway-
Record For

' 1953
In Haywood

(To Date)

Injured.... 23
Killed .... 2
(This Information com¬

piled from Records of
State Highway PatroL)


